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 SABBATH.

 The  Matthew  Hale,
 Lord  Chief  Justice  of  Englund,  upon  the  Sabbath,  are

 found  in  lis  *  Letters  to  his  grand-children.’  Itean-

 not  but  be  oped  that  the  testimony  of  a  many  whose

 reputation  for  wisdom*  aud  integrity  is  so  generally

 kııown  and  acknowledged,  may  exert  a  salutary  infu

 OBSRRVANCE  OF  THE

 following  observations  of  Sir

 ence  upon  all  wlıcread  it

 Six  days  the  Gad  of  heaven  hath  allowed  us  for  our
 ordinary  actions;  and  he  is  no  hard  master  that.  reê-

 8  Dut  a  seventh  as  a  tribute  of  e  Une  Jie  leyuds

 especially*considering  this  day  he  reservds,  here
 serves  it  for  ouradvantage  mgre  tun  for  his  own.  Ror
 it  isa  certain  truth,  that  we  nexer  spend  any  time  with
 better  huslyandvy,  and  more  advantage  to.  ourselves,
 than  that  time  we  spend  in  the  service  of  God,  and  to
 his  honor,  und  according  to  his  will;  aud  that  man  Îs

 very  ill:natured  that  thinks  it  smnch  to  consecrate  one
 day  of  geven  to  the  special  ecervice  amd  honor  of  him,
 that  doth  not  only  lend  him  ihe  seventh  to  live;  byt

 the  other  six  t0  his  ordinary  use  anl  ¢  tnploymunts  1
 will  acquaint  yon  witli  a  trutl,  LH  above  forty  years
 experience  and  strict  ahserv  atid  of  myeelt  hatlinssur-
 edlyitanght  me.  1  have  been,nmear  fifty  years  amay
 as  much  conversant  in  lusiness,  and  that  of,  moment:

 and  importance,  as  most  men,  and  L  will  assure  you,  L
 was  never  under  any  inclinatiapy  to  fanaticism,  en(ha-

 ,  or  superstition.  In  all  this  time  1  have  jnosgt  in-
 dustrioutly  ohserved  ii  myselfjand  my  concerns  these
 three  things.

 First:  ‘LIhat  whengoever.L  have  undertaken  aoy
 secular  business  upon  tle  Lord's  day  (whiclt  wasinok
 absolutely  and  indispensably  necessary)!  that  busines
 néver  prospered  or  succeeded  well  witli  e:  Nagy
 I  bad  set  myself  tlt  day  but  to  forecaat  on  design  any
 temporal  business  1o  be  done  or  performed  alterwarda
 —though  such  furecast  were  just  nid  honest  in  thei
 selves,  and  had  as  fair  a  prospect  dE  could  OE  bly  be
 expected,  yet  I  have  always  been  dEIP  OMIA  in,  tlie
 eRecting  of  it  or  in  Lhe  success  of  it,  so.  tliat  it.  gew
 almast  proverbial  with  me,  when  any  importuned  me
 to  any  secular  business  that  day,  to  ahswer  them,  tat
 if  ley  expected  it  to  succeed  amiss,  then  they  might
 dein  my  undertaking  it  upon  that  day.  And  this  Was
 a  ceran  Tbe  to  me,  tnt  I  feared  to  think

 OF  any,  secular  buainess  thn?  Hr  heeauzc  the  resolu
 Huns  hen  ean  wanlik  ie,  uûsaqutasîl  ur  sap  fiuitiredy

 SeosndIyc.  That  udwnye  Ue  doce  ologely  I  applusd
 mysell  othe  dulie=  of  the  Lory’  e  day,  hemors  hap
 py  nd  guess  wene  oy  wp  oynenta  ol  gle  Week.
 tallowving  Atha  FE  ould  fom  she  nirict  on  luoae  ole

 secvagon  of  this  diy,  Tale  just  jurospueL  ond  rue  cul:
 enti  E  yy  Wa  porl  aUwuuss  i  tlie  Onin  wek

 TPhirdiy:  Thorehemygide  and  ind  hive  been
 as  full  of  secolar  business,  bot  DWe  Nad  Alncu  E  Wan

 a  judge  may  he,  aux.  man’s  .  in  England,  Yek
 antedl  tane,  in  niy  six  days,  to  ripen  und.  fil

 myself  for  the  employments  and  business  I  lad  toda,
 though  L  butrowed  not  onê  minute  from  tlhe  Lord's
 diy,  to  prepare  tor  it  by  study.  or  otherwise.

 But,  on  Ue  other  side,  if  I  lind  at  auy.  imedorrow-
 Iron  tlig  day  any  tine  for  sy  secularemployaments,

 I  found  it  did  further  nie  Jess  tan  if  I  had  letit  alone;

 and  therelore,  when  some  yenir's  pxperisnee,  Upon  a
 most  atlentive  and  v  observation,  lad  given  ıe
 this  instruction,  I  Ww  percmptorily  resolved  never
 in  this  kind  to  a  breach.  ypon  the  Lord's  day,
 which  IL  have  strictly  observed  now  above  Mhirty  years

 Lhe  relation  is  most  certinly  aud  éxperiments  lly  true,
 and  hath  been  declired  by  me  to  uidreds  of  pérsons  ;
 aud  now  I  declare  it  to  yau,  to  make  the  better  im-
 pressions  upon  you  ofswlat  Lan  about  to  say.
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 HIND  MISTAKES  AHO  RELIGION,  ۰
 4  rmîsginneryg  Walling  Cone  A  tedir  guny  ya  tg  follows

 One  diffe  Which  A  ralsnlonary  belk  When  conversion  wid  the  Hindus  Is,  that

 thoy  re  otel  urdble  ti  eornprehend  what  lw  mya  ı  notybforude  ie  rolaionary  le  not

 bla  10  pen  intelli:  tmiûyr  suppose  ;  kut  becdtore  tlp  truibstrê  newn  ahêve

 thee  corpeehe  nion,  and  ou  thls  eeduat,  o  diferent  idea  Ia  reartved  from  UML  intend ed  ty  line  Wen  giv  ۱.
 U  teiiurlesd  1  une  riy,  We  nee  all  sinerss  "Dron,"  Lnaicd  e,  Ceh  ABE  furrow

 we  ilatourlh,  Wo  Rll  ta  thotssarntd  Watltin  Fits  trin  needed  Mnuttutiont  o  ê  a
 tux  of  Min,

 aking  16  ther  Abate  Christ,  one  of  them  sald  be  worshfpped  Chriyt  six  moritha
 OU  yr  it,  naked  hln  how  lié  Wo  hipped  hirs?  He  enld,  “t1  st  down

 Jun  Chat  *  *STtaus  Christ’  over  ahd  aver  wa  oF  [hte  Nituidreck  ttuuea
 ove  Caye,  But  thle  la  hut  this  wy  to  worship  him,  1  enid;  amd  Dior  explainluyg

 the  wy  to  rmtuler  uceaptable  worahiyy  und  wing  hint  hat  we  rniat  servê  hi  ak  i
 pty  to  hilm  he  Enquligd  wre  hls  bûme  w  Bul  what  la

 1  Why  how  cazi1  serve  him  gichot  iy  ol  We  Gals  ne
 Wilıeye  ah)  lue  the  (rankincen  .  low  can  1  bafe  hinê  În  he
 Way  tay  serve  Chel  pola,  nud)  Ihe  true  Gol,  of  course
 HL  ter  x  goin  clea  OFex  la  Sfihe  ais
 kindly  whic  would  iwc  Noone,  MIN  he  is  wall

 avtav  witli  lier  seri  Feti  ix  odê  of  (NIKKI,  cua
 tha  i  Eola  iy,  the  yv  ong  truly  to  Wis:  mir  Who
 hinge?  Ou  scr  ui  Oportuinillen  f  eonvereiug  wid

 Mild  on  Die  roid  J  Evariake  lh  eompnny'  nnd  walk  Klong!

 With  Meu  Bil  1  had  told  hera.  of  ie  dill  tey  ad  the  way  of  salvatiyns,  wl

 nny  CUA  tert  tn  hie  surme  mamir,  Woulkl

 x  Aledo  gin.

 RAILWAY  r  Bonnay,—Tlhe  snort  of  Use  iro  diorse
 15  going  to  bê

 lıeard  sooner  than  was  antic  ipated.  A
 locomotive  engine  anid  teuder  were  landed  on  F  Mday
 evening  at  the  wood  yard,  Mazugon,  for  The  use  of  the
 contractors,  Messrs:  Faviell  &  Fowler,  for  the  pur
 pose  of  conveying  maleriuls  wherever  they  niay  be  re
 quired  along  the  ine,  und  will  tug  su  ın  immense
 expenditure  of  tina  and  labor,  ‘Tle
 pot  upon  the  ryils  gone  day  aftet  next  week,  hd  will

 no  doubt  astonish  the  natives  pretty  considerably
 Bombay  Gazette,  Eceb

 ve

 engine  is  to  be

 10

 A  bitter  jest  1Š  tle  jroiaon  oF  riendship

 ARTE  RLY  MERTING  oF  THE  J  AF  FENA  T;,  A.S,

 words  iat

 QU

 We  have  Gime  and  space  merely  lo  not  e  inte

 the  frst  quarterly  meeting  oF  his  society  was  eld  on  the
 LL,  in  St,  Paul's

 he  sociely
 EV  ening  of  Lhe  Bih  in

 1

 scliool  room—Henry

 Pole,  Esq,  one  of  the  patrons  of  in  the  chairs one

 A  respectable  audience  was  present  vn  the  occasion,  consist

 ing  chicly  uf  educated  Hindus.  .  Iu  accordance  witha  previ-

 ous  request  from  the  committee  af  arrangements,  he  nyoeling

 wus  irstaddressed  by  the  Rev.  D.  Poor.  His  subject  was

 Ihe  ways  and  means,”  for  carrying  forward  the  oljecl  for

 which  Le  society  lad  been  organized,

 1  iy  Famil,  by  Mr. Subsequently  the  meetipg  wig  addresscc

 Wsleyuu  Mis

 of  his  address  consisted  mainly:  of  pertinent  quotations,

 C.  Wyman,  of  te  dun  LThe.sulhject  matter  |
 and

 suikıng  Nastrations  of  ie  evils  of  temperance,  draw  Moy
 Hindus.

 that  the  society

 staudard  classic

 the

 Upon  on  impotiant  undertaking,  in  the  prosecution  of  whic

 writings  of  Lie  Phe  prevailing
 sentiment  ol  niecling  Was,  had  entered

 tliey  confidently  expect  tobe  sustained  aud  assisted  hy  he

 great  body.  o1  he  nalive  popalation.  Tlie  direc,  poihls  sug

 gested  by  the  irstspeaker  on  the  sulject  of  ways  and  means,
 1,  Phat  the  «  Jafiua  Total  Absit

 tleeady  enbodies  a  large  proportion  of  the  educated  Native

 Socienyy’  which wertey

 inlabitunts  of  the  towo—and  is  now  under  tho  patronage

 aud  guidtuce  o  European  geulemen,  he  regarded  as  e

 central  rety  Of  the  urthera  province  ;—Udial temperance

 tUemsclves  uy  direct  aad  continued  communication
 they  put

 with  the  numerousowdabsliuence  sucielie®  which  are  Ueing, formed  71 ihn  every  direcuon=ıilhuat  the  contral  society

 only  open  a  carrcspondenee  with  these  nuxiliary  sociblies,  bul

 request  thal  as  ff  as  may  be  practicable,  tey  Will  seid  dele.

 gates  lo  the  quarterly  meeliyg  of  the  central  sociely.

 That  whereas  le  emperauce  reform  now  iu  progress—
 il  Ww

 based  upamenlighiened  conviction  of  its  dire

 e  would  have  if  thoroygh-going  and  parmajianit—must  be
 sy  and

 a  clear  understanding  ol  its  far  reaching  uilily,  was  sug  gest-

 ed  secondly,  tat  a  temperance  brary  be  formed  by  the

 cendral  sociely.  This  might  probably.  be  done  al  compura-

 tively  little  or  no  expense  1o  the:  society  ,—as  We  night  cons

 Men  ly  expect  hat  donations  of  hooks  Would  Eade  osicl

 Nb,  boni  sy.  he  Diends  of  he  OR  ICEANER  MOVemeint

 e  RUN  od  by  (rent  tem  pBERNEOSIEICUOS  il  Eirope
 and  Ameren.  Sel

 Carry  dU  NG  course  c

 ra  brary  is  ure  EUAN  (UPSET  \  +

 cieTy  hive  already  entered.  If NEY  MURS,  On  which  the

 iL  would  be  a  center  of  ight  andl

 inlucice  io  iB
 iesoeigimy=an  dd  niorcovar,
 knowledge  wliicli  would  extend  its  sidalary

 LoLo  (EM  pUEraeE  organizations  in  Lhe  province

 And  finally,  lial  a  sub-comoiiltee  of  visitation  for  he

 LGW  aml  of  su,  tian  to  Ue  province,  be  appointed  wit

 special  relurcnce  to  a  general  culistiment  and  embodiment

 of  le  eutire  population,  for  Ue  suppression  of  e  prevailing

 evils  arising  from  1lie  use  olf  iloxicaTng  drinks,  and  for  the  |

 promotion  of  temperance,  sobritly,  and  good  order  tUfougli-

 aut  this  fnvored  province:

 AN  ATEN  ANT  AT  TIE  MERMTING.  |

 MON  ON  TNTEMPERANUR,  |
 IE  he  fhllowing  serro  ida  ul,  rs  Dyeielaed.  ox  rurpote  Uy  vene  Pamo  Dud

 hs  Lived  Wii  Cres  Ur  our  ileso  Cay)  He  lind  foe  nearly  huit  ng  reng,  |

 every  Ainlny,  yrrvached  un  dad  wate  subject,  ordikern  Oh  lis  uceott,

 re  Gar  ridare  oltre  Deeakae  Up  aed  wid  him.  hey  Mdoght  he  nefleetwe

 BR  eroy  obl  recdl  vcd  ur  bavi  wîne  te  Pttso  wiy  ur  Opp  tuneye  old  city

 Ara  yy  rnd  day  aig  mitin  îı  dhe  wayyy  meu  vga,  whlelr  wan  hinge  Uo

 WB,  Your  rvan  Mr.  Dodi  Yu  varity  genllomnenc''  Big
 Wi  ne  genio  tak  sou  Wnt  beth,  eentlenieti?  4  Why,  we  hen
 Wg  neacled  long  tine  ngeinat  he  alt  of  lrunkenuem,y  AV1  buvey  geil

 E  thn,  wiy  WG  TAV  one  ureGon,  you  at  nu,  alal,  saaty  vg  inet  |

 Wt  bı  tirt,  gcallvrhen  WEY  Hint  you  prealls  34  Arson  Hurt  rz

 Mast  wet  aliiil  eto  Sor  yu  e  RNMaTat  yor  le  ntl  place,  geutlemen,  nid  L  |

 wl  lo  Fhe  la  hê  presen)  und  lv  ildcoria  here,  nid  dint  lı  treo  |

 snl  bee  yone  pilpiee't  eONRAL  E  coupled  Elend  en  $  4  ila  ought  to  ww  rnd  |

 to  cou  eider  whit  BE  ia  1O  preach”.  Fhey  insittod  vin  x  eérjilhee,  or  they  WOUI  iad

 Nilirn  aL  yor  siiteioyy  guy)  xy  only  tona  Cudi  tın  Pomtong”  Way  actordiny  ly.  roreed

 him  inte  ad  iollow  ee,  Lhe  woh  (hey  gave  hin  Tur  dile  ext  was  MALT,  fru

 wher  bu  yvached  he  folfowiaye  #hor),  Wut  loqucnt  Kgrngu  4—

 Sy  ecdlren  LY  Jee  hu  yor  severed  ntgnlloy  g  Daan  u  de  rman,  eoroe  nt  a

 #ort  Warin  Fu  i  thin  congregation  to  n  dhiwerthy  |
 lpi  ow  1  duit  divide  il  into  sene  ers  beie

 here  wre  nane,  but  Wilby  nor  Nitta  syle,  it  boing  but  one

 Tro  sterol  y1  dily  WII  Gblia  oF  ruthtr  oreê  me  to  dividd  Ît  nto  lete  |

 tepk,  wlll  1.  dnd  iri  tayî  ext  la  Dd  lou  MAL  1'2  y  Doluveil  is,  morad  j  |

 9.  A  dle  oie  BET  Tisierul  atid  A,  Fu  loeienl  my  bretlceu  ıs  welt  |

 sur  fopuh  Cû  sew  wud  eich  yan  drunkarde  good  noe)  Wher  Mrmy  vis  | Eyo,  14  Matai,  Du  aii  test,  ا
 eared,  ie  vehand  wn  Uluru  apioken  dl;  rnd  anon  ۱
 of  br  iadt  tt  Altog  Gude  dl  Ue  il  of  ls  Oil  ntlae,  |

 Faull

 whieh  Lind  niy  oat  1و

 N  Lie  fled  T  rior  It  woken,

 tere  ll  o  loostnden  ollie,

 Bye  Lu  Iv  oll,  lin  Or  ells  MY Gr  I  ton  il.  0  :

 vor,  hit  a  ilê  nigrteor  r  Witfal  hndi  ty  |

 Corie  de,  1  aland  leave  gag  ntl  Uh  prettily,  to  ALL  N direlon  Fcewell
 wally  nd  da  wells  "Then  tke  the  bext  pert

 Ende  agirt  u  deter  t  down  i  tly  Yhyne, O  My  WEN  Ht  ba  Coulter  well
 Bur  du  wall  ip  Detl:  Ana  aer  ein  rime,

 N  truly  grout  mun  boiroy  5  o  Iustre  rom  splendid

ا 

 BAR.
 HUN,  1

 OM  LE  RCOR  1  ‘CORE

 ND  OYHER  BOOKS,

 of  qud  edu CEES  missionary

 ıo  small  Tinportauce,  by  what  means  cun  the  numer-

 ous  publiçatiuns  now  in  Store,  aud  whic  niuy  be  mul- ۰
 tiplied  te  auy  de  irable  extent,  be  most  extensive]

 TE  #ıqr  uf

 DOST
 eiroeulatet

 Should  they

 duced  pric

 varefully  preserved,  and  profitably  read  ?
 Gr  sold  at  ré- he  gtatiitansly  furnished,

 Eheral  uter- &  iS  is  û  qifestion  of

 est,  and  which  can  be  eatistictorily  settled  only  by
ر  ج 

 being  brought  to  tlie  té&t  of  experiment,  we  have 0  ا
 much  pleasure  im  giving  the  result  of  experiments

 by  the  Bombay  Tractand  Book

 ane  ن
 o  eit  5

رج  رک   made  Bociety,  as  con-
 tied  i

 the

 the  following  extracts  Irom  the  lust  report
 of  G1

 1t  is  gratifying  to  reportthat  the  plan  of  putting
 veruacolar  tracts  and  books  nto  circulation  b¥  sult,

 |  rater  thar  grratiitously,  ds  met  with  the  almost
 unanimous  approval  of  the  friends  of  tlt  cause  iû

 Western  India:  Its  practicability  lng  been  fully  es-
 tablished.  It  is  now  adopted  ut  nı  oF  tye  mission
 stations  ;  aud  the  generyl  testimony  is  thut  the  tracts

 is

 i  2  لئ

 useful.  The  price  put  upon  them  is  small,
 but  süficient  to  securb  their  preservation,  And  iı.
 stead  of  preyenting  the  circulation  of  tracts,  the  fuct
 that  a  price  is  asked  for  them  sceris  rather  tO  ake

 lo  possess  Und  peruse  them.

 Pessoa,  „  ,  Lhe  total  issues  of  the  pastyear  haye  been  67,514,
 PR  Tris  is  at  leust  dodble  the  usual  tmiount.  Wit  tilling

 exceptions,  all  tle  issues  of  the  year  have  béen  paid

 ly  to  prov

 4  a  desi 5

 DB  for  uceording  to  tlie  rates  of  i  printed  catalogue.

 5  This.shhows  that  there  is  a  real  desire  Jor  these  pab-
 1  cations  anong  We  peoples  The  tracts  ure  generally.

 Lhexaceaqdeed

 :  tL  th  ae,  a  ost  oF  thé  will
 served  and  road  Jor

 f  put  Up  in  a  neat,  yet  durable  syle,
 small  bool

 LD  iG  he  care  fully  pr  ıs  to  coye
ars  By  Graf  Not  untrequently  Uieyfutt  sold  by  une  tu,anorhek,  and :  thus  get  a  wider  circilgUUn,  md  sert  ealer.  Whe  ن 

 Causes  sopetinies  OU  n  whet  Avividuyle

 or  Jas  2upply  Jur  salu,  in  digtwnt
 aud  thus  becortt,  TILL  Niner,  tlie  volintiry

 volporteurs  of  this  sociêlY

 enc
 sU  D  PEE  5

 E

 0  GoGULAR  ASTIEONOMY,  No.
 Ou  Monday,  he  Tad  stant,  at  half  past8  o'clock  A.  M.,

 GA]  the  pianels  Saturn  and  Venus  will  I  E  ın  conjunction,  Î.  e,  n

 0  the  sac  point  of  celestial  ougilude,—Suurn  being  al  Ue  time

 a  Ure  rees  South  of  Venus,  On  te  oveniog  of  the  ili,
 coven  onal  f  laos  nay  bese  o  bunedriag  encb  odê  Wile

 gaziog  at  them,  wehaye  a  brilliant  illustration  of  the  rath

 that  thmgs  are  uot  always  what  tliey  appear  to  be,  For,

 Ê  although  Satur  is  iı  reality.  mbre  an  a  ousnd  Mines

 Iarger  ian  Venus,  il  appears  lo  be  niuch  sinaller.  This  is

 owing  to  E  compardtiyely  greater  distaice./ryun  us.  ora

 similar  reason,  i.  c.  ils  great  distance  from  us,  Ue  plang
 Herschel,  v

 on  rhe  same  even

 which  will  be  in  conjunction  with  Venus  al  8  ould

 ie  Lh  ins,  will  be  Tuvisi  e  NE

 r  io  VON.

 The  ule  boys  may  understand  low  is  hapjrchs,  if  EEN

 naked  Eye,  oogitneddly  i  hukdred  ines  la

 consider.  how  snmald  their  large  kile

 1f

 giy  g  power
 but  dite

 appears  to  be  when  EN

 up  in  the  aire  JE  Herselyel  be  viewed  rough  a  lelescope  UE
 sullicicnl  mag  5,  iL  will  be  sev  to  be,  when  iif

 conjunelion,  Mare  Ua  one  degree  soul  of  Venus.

 JE  11  tlie  Hindu  astrologors  were.aware  bat  hese  Tlree  planets
 Wert  io  eoujünctiom  witieaclı  otlier  aluost  ag  We  sane  lime  iii

 tlie  western  part  of  ıe  canstellatfoy  Aries,  and  all  in  he  direct

 Corse  easlward,

 ults

 ey  would  doublless  prognosticale  som
 surprising  results  ol  weal  or  woes  Dat  hey  have  ever  laken

 tre  influeuees  of  the  miguiliçent  planet  Herseliel,  Wweeivr

 will  his  six  moons  intodbair  astrological  #ystem,  nor  Ue  seven noosa  of  Salm  !  Dp. 2  ك
 ۱  1  We  cannot  give  or  asdual  sumviary  GF  tove 1  :
 1and  intelligence,  on  account  of  tle  non-arrival  of  the

 mail,  Great  fears  are  entertdined  Tor  rhc  ol

 the  stewmer  Haddiugtaon,  ‘The  Columbo  Observer  of

 the  4th  igat.  says  et  Anxiaty  is  becoming  deep  and

 renerdl  From  eight  1w  ten  OF  the  expected  pOBSELgCIrS
 relatives  of  some  of  the  best  known  resident  of

 eylon.  Ii  one  cuse  u  gentlegunn  Expects  lis  wife,

 ers,  and  a  son  Buc  parties  suspense

 rible,

 BAPTISM  ب  ûne  requ  tol  Kk  ku  ıe  that  on  Bab-

 but,  Feb.  201,  te  Wesleyan
 Mission  school  alt  uu  vuly  wa  1  bape  ıy  Rev.  Mr.

 We  yong  nei  i

 Walt

 LE  msl  pleat  bur  vint  IE  rl
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 TRUR  DUNCAN  AND  THE  CAT.

 Once  there  wasa  little  boy  named  Duncan,  The
 boys  used  to  call  him  True  Duncan,  because  he  hever
 would  tell  a  lie,  One  day  hè  was  playing  with  an  ax
 in  the  yard  of  the  school  and  while  he  was  chopping  a

 stick,  the  teacher's  cat,  Talby,  camealong;  Duncan  let
 the  ax  fall  right  on  poor  Tabby’s  head,  and  killed  her,
 What  to  do  he  did  not  know.  She  was  a  pet  of  the
 master's  and  used  to  sit  on  a  cushion  at  his  side  while

 he  was  hering  the  lessons.  Duncan  stood  and  look
 ed  at  the  dead  creature.  Hisfacegréw  very  red  and
 the  tears  stood  in  his  eyes.  All  the  hoys  came

 running  up,  and  every  one  had  something  to  say,  One
 of  them  whisper®d  to  the  others  and  sajd—

 “Now  fellows,  we  shall  see  whether  Duncan  can
 moke  up  a  fib  as  well  aswe  rest  of  ts.”

 ANo  hie!”  said  little  Tom  Pooley,  who  was  Dun-
 can's  fiend.  “Nathe!  FI  warrant  you  Duncan  will

 he  as  true  as  gold.”  k  l
 Big  Jones  stept  up  and  taking  the  cât  by  the  tail

 said,  “Here,  hoys,  MI  just  fling  her  into  the  alley,
 and  we  can  telr.  Cole  that  the  buteher’s  dog  killed
 her:  you  know  le  worried  her  last  week.

 Several  of  them  thought  this  would  do  very  well
 Rat  Duncan  looked  quite  angry.  His  face  swelled,
 and  his  cheeks  grew  redder  than  before.

 «No!  said  he,  ‘no!  Do  yon  think  F  would  lie
 for  sucha  creature  as  that?  It  would  be  a  lie,  ae,

 aute!  And  every  time  le  said  the  word,  his  voice
 grew  louder.  Then  he  piked  up  the  poor  thing  in
 his  arms,  and  carried  it  into  the  selhool-room,  and  the

 bays  followed  to  see  what  would  happen.  The  mas-
 ter  looked  up,  and  said—

 s  What  is  this?  My  faithful  mauser  dead  1  Whao

 re  done  me  such  injury  7”  All  were  silent
 Wilse.  As  soon  as  Dunean  could  get  his

 very  sorry—liut  here  is  the  troth.

 Ned  Taliby  šut  Ï  am  very  sorry
 have  been  more  careful,  for  I  saw

 bbing  her  sides  against  the  log.  I
 am  ye  .  eed,  sir,”

 Evefy  dne  expected  Mr.  Cole  tò  take  down  his  long
 rattan:  On  tle  contrary,  he  put  oh  a  pleasant  smile,
 and  said—

 <  Duncan,  you  are  a  Brave  boy  !  I  saw  and  heard  all

 that  passed  feom  my  window  bove.  T  would  rather
 lose  a  hundred  rats  than  miss  an  exampleof  truth  dad
 honor  in  my  echgel,  Wouw  hest'reward  is  What  you
 now  feel  in  your  own  conseienee;  but  1  beg  you  to
 Aceept  this  very  Handsome  penknife,  as  ataken  of  my

 robatión.  Duncan  toek  out  hia  little  Handkër-

 chief  and  wiped  His  eyes.  The  bays  cetld  nó  lang-
 «r  réstrajt  themselves:  aod  when  Tom  Poulay  cried,
 three  cheers  for  true  Dabéat  1”  aljoimedin  a  hearty
 Hilirrah.  Phe  tescher  seemed  willing  10  allow  this,
 and  then  said—

 SMy  toys  am  Blid  you  knów  what  is  right,  and
 THAL  yod  approve  it;  thougli  Tam  afraid  yon  would  not
 have  dane  it.  Learn  from  this  time,  that  nothing  can
 make  a  falsehood  necessary.  Suppose  Duncan  had
 taken  your'evil  advice,  and  had  come  to  me  with  a  lie;

 it  would  haye  been  instantly  detected,  for  I  was  a  wil
 ness  of  wliat  passed.  I  trust  he  has  been  governed  in
 this  by  a  sense  of  God's  presence,  and  I  exhort  you
 all  to  follow  his  example.”—Penny  Gazette  R

 sY  Postc
 distrir

 OkıcıN  or  Py  u  —A  traveler  sauntering
 through  the  lak  s  of  England  sone  years  ago,

 arrived  at  a  small  publie  lonse  just  as  thè  postman
 stopped  to  deliver  a  letter.  A  young  girl  came  to  re
 ceive  it.  Sle  took  it  in  her  hand,  turned  it  over  and
 aver,  and  asked  tle  charge,  It  was  a  large  sum—no
 less  than  a  shilling.  Sighing  heavily,  she  observed
 rhat  it  came  fom  her  brother,  but  that  she  was  too

 accordingly.  The  traveler  was  a  man  of  kindness  as

 well  as  of  observation  ;  he  offered  to  pay  the  postage
 himself,  and  in  spite  of  more  reluctance  on  the  girl's
 part  than  he  could  well  tnderstand  he  did  pay  it,  and
 gave  the  letter.  No  sooner,  however,  wis  the  post
 man's  back  turned  than  she  confessed  that  the  pro-
 ceeding  had  been  concer

 hérself;  that  the  letter  was  empty,  that  certain  signs
 on  thè  direction  tonveyed  all  that  slie  wanted  to  know,

 and  that,  as  they  could  neither  of  thém  afford  to  pay
 postage,  they  had  advised  this  gnethod  of  franking  the
 mtelligence  desired,  The  traveler  pursued  his  jour-
 ney  and  as  he  plodded  over  the  Cimberiand  falls,  he

 mused  upon  the  badness  of  a  system  which  drove  péo:
 ple  to  such  straits  for  means  of  correspondence,  and
 defeatéd  its  own  objects  all  the  time.  With  most  men

 the  hour,  but  il  s  man’s  name  was  Rowland  Hill,  and
 it  was  from  this  incident  and  these  reflections,  that  the
 whole  scheme  of  penty  postage  was  deriyed,—  Times.

 ArTHyISTS  AND  Lunatics.—When  the  people  of
 Paris  were  wôrshipping  the  goddess  of  reason,  Pinel,
 an  illustrious  medical  professor,  was  accosted  by  a
 celebrated  literary  man,  who  said  to  him,  #1  am
 writing  an  enċyclopedia  of  atheists,  and  intend  to  vive
 you  a  place  that  shall  be  worthy  of  you.”  T  thank
 you,”  replied  Pinel,  “for  the  honor  you  design  for
 me,  and  ın  return  let  me  say,  that  in  fle  second  edi
 ton  of  my  work  on  lunaties  and  idiota,  whieh  will

 WS  MORNING
 A  SINGLE  SENTENCE.

 On  the  Bth  of  February  Jast  there  died  in  Edinbtrgh

 a  venerable  Baptist  pastor,  Mr.  Janes  Alexander  Hal
 dane,  in  his  eighty-fourth  year.  1n  his  early  life,  he
 commanded  the  man-of-war  Melville  Castle.  While

 engaged  in  an  action  one  day,  the  decks  of  his  ship
 were  cleared  by  the  broadsides  of  the  enemy.  Cap
 tain  Haldane  ordered  a  fresh  set  of  hands  to  be  ¢*  pip-

 ed  np,”  to  take  the  place  of  the  slain.  Phe  men  on
 seeing  the  mangled  bodies  of  their  comrades  scattered
 over  the  deck,  instinctively  drew  back;  at  whieh  their
 commander  poured  forth  a  volley  of  oaths,  and  wished
 them  allin  h—l.  One  of  the  men,  who  had  been

 religiously  educated,  shòrtly  afterwards  said  to  the
 captain,  in  a  respectfal  and  serious  manner,  If  God
 had  heard  your  prayer  just  now,  where  should  we  have
 been  ?”  The  engagement  terminated;  but  a  greater

 vietory  had  been  achieved  over  Captain  Haldane  than
 by  him.  The  old  sailor's  words  were  winged  by  Him,
 who  never  smites  in  vain;  and  from  that  day  the  gal-
 lant  and  reckless  officer  became  a  changed  nan.  He

 lived  to  preach  the  gospel  for  fifty-four  years.  Amang
 the  early  fraits  of  his  ministry  was  the  conve

 hús  brother  Robert,  now  well  known  as  an  able,  learn-
 ed  and  pious  eprimentator,  Robert  went  to  Geneva;
 and  during  a  sojourn  there  of  several  months  (about
 1814,)  he  labored  witli  unwearied  assiduity  to  reclaim

 the  pastots  and  theological  students,  whom  he  met  with
 from  their  rationalistie  errors  to  indoctrinate  them  in

 the  evengelical  faith,  and  to  lead  tlem  to  seek  a  per-
 The  bles

 with  him.  A  čonsiderable  number  of  young  men  be-

 came  hopefully  pious,  and  among  those  in  whose  con-
 version  he  had  a  main  y
 now  one  of  the  pillars  of  the  Evangelical  Church  in
 Franee;  Felix  Neff,  the  devoted  young  pastor  of  the
 High  Alps,  whose  memory  is  held  sacred  in  both  hemi-

 spheres;  and  Merle  D’  Aubigne,  the  eminent  Histori-
 an  ofthe  Reformation,  To  prononnee  these  names  is
 to  shaw  how  impossible  it  must  be  for  any  created
 mind  to  gather  up  the  results  of  that  single  conversion
 on  board  the  Melville  Castle.  And  that  conversion

 was  brought  about  through  a  single  sentence  addressed
 by  a  säilor,  to  his  commander,  firmly,  but  courteously
 reproving  him  for  his  profanity  !

 Thise)  it  isedneaded,  is  a  strong  one.  But  îs  it
 not  ihstructive?  Moes  it  hot  shame  our  remissness  in

 the  grent  duty  pf  bringing  men  to  Christ?  Düesitnot
 hold  qal  the  amplust  epeobragement  to  fidelity  and  zeal
 in"this  most  important  work  >  <  They  that  turn  many
 to  righlëolsnéss  shall  shipe  as  ths  stara,  for  ever  and
 ever.”  How  glörous  a  crown,  then,  will  adorn  the

 brow  of  that  poor  seaman  who  maintained  his  Inyaliy
 to  Christ  at  the  hazard  of'offending  his  commander,  and

 whose  faithfulness  has  already  told  with  an  eflieacy  sa
 powerful  and  so  conspiguous  upon  the  ehureh  and  the
 world  !—Dr,  Boardman,

 Warts  Psanus  ann  Hyays.—The  following  tribute

 the  celebrated  Wm.  Wirt,  for  fourteen  years’  Attorney-
 General  of  the  United  States

 “1  bought  the  other  day,”  he  says  in  a  letter  to  his
 wife,  “a  copy  uf  Wans  Psahns  and  Hymns.  Do
 you  know  that  l  never  think  of  this  man,  without

 such  emotions  as  no  other  human  being  ever  inspires
 me  with,  There  is  a  loftiness  in  his  devotion,  and  an

 indifference  appronehing  to  contempli,  for  the  praise  or
 censure  of  the  beings  of  this  nether  world,  which  is
 heroic  and  subline.  Itis  so  awfully  great  that  even
 Johnson,  with  all  hia  pride  and  arrogance,  felt  its  in-
 fluence,  and  seureely  dared  to  whisper  a  ¢riticism  fn

 his  life  of  Dr.  Watts,  whieh  is  a  euriosity  in  this  pur-
 ticular.  Whata  soul  ofcelestial  fire,  and  at  thé  sane
 time  of  dissolving  tenderness  was  that!
 did  he  devote  all  the  lties  of  that  soul  to  the  eon-

 templation  of  the  gløry  of  God  and  of  the  Savior  !  He
 wus  indeed,  ‘ever  journeying  hame  to  God,  and  seems
 to  have  stopped  half-way  between  earth  and  heavyen
 to  composa  this  exeellent  book,

 How  truly

 li  His  was  a  rapt  soul,
 and  I  never  felt  my  own  worthlessness  so  forcilily  as

 wlien  F  read  his  compositions  and  compare  my  spivit with  his  é
 Dissent  ic  Enanann.—Tle  following  extr

 give  our  readers  a  cvrreet  idena  of  the  eom
 number  and  strength  of  the  different  religions  dissent
 ing  bodies  in  England.  f

 Dhe  Wesleyan  denomination  has  4,450  thapels,  the
 Independent  2,572,  Baptist  1,943,  Primitive  Metho
 dist  1,662,  Roman  Catholic  597,  Calvinistic  Methodist

 778,  Bible  Christian  415,  Society  of  Friends  330,  Wes-
 eyan  MethodistAssociation  328,  Methodist  New  Con

 nection  281,  Unitarian  260,  Church  of  Scotland  12,
 Free  Church  af  Scotland  77,  United  Preshyter
 Church  61,  Lady  Huntington's  Connectior

 et  will

 ir

 Jerusalem  Church,  Jew,  and  minor  sects,  Total
 14,340.

 It  is  supposed  tlut  “the  number  of  ehurches  of  the

 establishment  is  about  the  same,  or  rather  fewer,  than
 the  number  of  dissenting  chapels.”

 Calcutta  Christian  Advocate

 sceon  be  published,  I  shall  not  fail  to  insert  your  ease
 “A  subseriber  ”  is  requested  ta  send  the  #  reason,

 tliat  we  may  see  process”  and  “reason”  together

 or  THR  Et

 zed  with  m

 ANECDOT  ErBANT,—'Fhe  Tinneydll,
 elephant  was  s  ness  (a8  they  frequently  j

 re  fut  &  asistny  siile  a  bralnim  atone  of  thort  fent,  [EE

 wis  sitting  on  his  neek,  offering  a  pot  of  ghee  (clarifi
 ed  butter)  to  the  idc  Phe  keeper,  whose  seat  tha  =
 brahmif  assumed,  was  standing  before  the  elephant,  |  7  e
 when  the  huge  beast,  suddenly  seized  by  the  madnes,  |  De  L
 rushed  nt  him,  threw  limn  down,  and  stamped  on  hin

 The  priest  soon  alighted  and  retreated  as  quickly  M s  :  :  d
 possible  out  of  harm's  way;  while  the  elephant  wam
 forward  into  the  temple,  smashing  the  small  lamps  n,  P  A  ssl
 both  sides  the  entrance  with  his  trunk.  Phe  son  gp)  postage

 the  poor  keepes,  not  staying  to  bemoan  lis  futher,  is  delay
 death,  followed  after  the  elephant,  elimbed  up  hista)  P9%

 |  ran  along  his  back,  seated  himself  an  his  neel,  and  matis,  A
 Advert

 a  square:

 if  ihe  wde

 “All  moti

 )  az  adverti

 struck  lim  with  liis  mahout  (iron  hook.)  Instan)

 the  animal,  mad  as  he  was,  yielded  to  authority,  obey.
 elf  tu

 be  secured  with  ropes  without  doing  any  further
 mischief,

 The  other  anecdote  was  told  me  by  the  lady  wh,  |  Sanfall
 herself  forms  purt  of  the  story.  The  Dewan  or  prime  rY
 minister  of  the  Rajah  of  Travancore,  sent  an  elephant  POIN
 with  his  keeper  to  Nagercoil,  near  Cape  Comorn,,  =  CAT
 to  pile  timbers;  and  with  him  a  letter  to  Mrs’  TRIS
 Mault,  requesting  her  to  s|  the  elephant  fed  COLI

 every  d  as  he  could  not  depend  upon  the  honesty  i  N
 |  ofits  keéper,  Theelepbant  was  brought  daily  before  TRA

 the  raised  verandah  of  the  house,  and  the  man  stand.  |  WAT
 ing  be  i  owed  the  rice  allowed  for  its  mezl  A  Mb
 One  afternoon  Mrs.  M.  complained  that  the  quantity  e
 was  less  thun  usual,  and  chars  the  keeper  with  =
 filehing  it.  The  man  looking  up,  earnestly  protested
 against  the  accusation,  and  not  bheing  believed,  said,  »
 «  What,  Ma'am,  would  I  rob  my  own  dear  ehild!  ME

 at  the  same  time  raising  bis  hands  as  the  natives-  do,  Ll

 to  give  energy  to  his  protestations.  At  this  momenl  sT  05
 the  elephant  quietly  put  his  tronk  round  the  man's  |  ~  i
 waist,  untied  the  bulky  cloth  which  the  Hindus  wear  nL
 as  a  kind  of  girdle,  and  let  out  upon  the  ground  before  ai
 Mrs.  M.  the  rice  whieh  his  paternal  keeper  had  stolen  |  4161

 from  his  meal,—Tinnevelly  Mission,  page  98.  ase

 Tue  Taynor  Juc.—Dr.  Tyng  an  eminent  Episco-  |  C5164
 palean  minister  in  New  York,  addressing  a  public]  Lgr

 iieetig  A'short  tinte  since,  said  a  friend  had  told  him  ss,  9
 rhat  in  his  travels  he  Hadone  dy  encountered  an  emi  y  t  P
 grant  jonravying  With  his  fumily  tothe  fertile  regions  sa  €
 beyond  the  Nlissisaippi.  He  lad  all  his  worldly  goods  |  GUWnEL
 packed  on  wagons,  atd  omc  load  there  hung  a  huge  iu  C
 ug  with  the  bottom  broken  ont.  “te  asked  him  why  y

 he  'earried  that  Wilm  Why,”  said  he,  “  that  is  Aú

 iny  Paylor  jag.”  ="  And  what  is  a  Taylor  jug  ?  ”  ask-  gpi  2
 ed  my  friend.  Why,”  said  he,  ‘T  lad  a  son  witii  |  S87WnaL

 General  Taylor's  amy  in  Mexico,  and  the  old  gener-  a.  8

 al  always  told  him  to  carry  his  whiskey-jug  with  a  AÉ

 ħole  in  the  bottom  ;  and  since  that  I  have  carried  my  Camil
 jug  as  you  see  it,  and  |  find  it  is  the  best  invention  sG
 that  I  ever  met  with.”  Now,”  said  Dr,  Tyng,  sif  SVGS

 our  presidents,  and  governors,  and  legislators  woylt  t  geun!
 only  carry  sueh  whiskey-jugs  as  this  wêstern  emigrant  |  ngg

 :arried—if  their  jug  had  no  bottom  to  it,  we  should  Gais
 have  much  less  deunkeunessin  high  places.  It  istheir  |  2  S/S0g
 example  that  does  more  mischief  than  rum-sellers  do.  £  SA50n8
 My  brother  Chambers  has  said  that  the  ladies  do)  Rss,

 müech  tow  sanctifying  drinking,  by  the  example  |  agr,  F
 which  they  give,  in  offering  their  wines  to  the  yelug  |  ag,

 and  inexperienced;  ard  this  is  too  generally  the  case  @  Li,  E
 even  among  members  of  the  chürch.  Vet  J  am  happy  STT
 tu  lage  it  in  my  power  to  say  that  all  do  not  do  this  |  #ÙLaSOL
 Of  the  six  hundred  members  of  the  congregation  which  f  hant.
 I  huve  the  honor  to  address  from  my  pulpit,  1  do  not  f  pg.

 know  a  single  person  who  drinks  wine  or  offers  it  |  aiou
 others,  and  1  have  never  seen  in  any  of  their  dwellings  Sanf
 any  of  the  paraphernalia  of  drinking  À  $l  sha

 Christian  Witness  És R  eritip  fida
 Additional  Subseribers  to  the  Morning  Star  for  186)  Ug  a spp  a  Jh JAFFNA.  Gani,  Ca  la nT:  Gee,  CETS  l|  4
 H.  Byrne,  Bsq.,  1  ina  T  TSN  j  |98  eh
 P.  Parinpernnyerga,  Modr.  1  sen  EM,  Waru,
 E.  MreCulluek,  Esy,,  1  |  aapa  |  rá  .
 Mr.  J.  Raphic),  l  Sép  1a  $,  G
 Jaffna  Petali  Library,  1  |  Me  T  Plil  1  |  Sa Mr,  G.  Cubit,  Ere  Ri  1  ü
 Pr.  PEDRO  AND  catra  yany,  |  OIF  C.  Wesley,  rs  qa SURAK  Je  Mr  J.  Andersin,  `d  Us |  G  Bronk,  Esq..  1!  Whi  1A  gg  SSL |  MF.  A.  MeFarlani,  d  A  :  OR  ç,
 Mr.  d,  Ruy,  1|  SÈsŤ  PSALO  AN Mr.  8.  Brown,  1  Cna,  far.  De =  Cu  Maa

 Sify  C e  1IPPING  NEWS.  ùg,  s
 _  POINT  PEDRO—ARRIYAnS  AND  DEPARTURES  Pun  gyr
 Feliruary  26,  B2—Arriced  Schooner  Annal  Maria,  Mars!  “ng  f lamany,  from  Trineomalie,  teh  "

 23,  boud  for  Negapsta!  Ntan in  hallist,  uger  for  Jalna  Rev.  J  Phillips.  agU
 Pebruar  trrired  Brig  Moheydin  box,  Vawa,  0M  Alda

 Colombo,  Feb,  17,  hounid  for  Trincomalie,  cargo  sundries  rup
 passengers  Mr,  and  Mr  O'Grady,  Dr.  O'Gratly,  and  3  eM  Ain

 A  ailed  he  next  day  for  Trincomalie,  passenger  ;  Gag  SU
 KAYTES,Febrhary  SBsArrired  Bije:  Wanteren,  9  |  Kgg  S0

 Hendrick,  from  Columba  and  Pamban,  Peb,  11  aud  26,  bolit  d  Shes
 for  Jaffa,  Tondy  and  g«patlam,  cargo  sundries,  Passe
 gers  for  Jafna,  A,  Mu  ;  Bsq,  D.  Quinton,  Esq  and  sef vants,  :  Uy, z  z  an
 Printed  and  Pulilished  at  Ihe  American  Mission  Pies

 Manepy,  Jaffna,  by  Trois  S  BURNER
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